
1、衣柜等级分类： 

在选择衣柜类型的时候，CKP

 

第一等级，基础款： 

1200mm 标准挂墙塔，无收顶无地脚

1800mm标准落地塔，无收顶

 

第二等级，中端款： 

1800mm标准落地塔，三抽和层板的组合

材料受限，无收顶有地脚座

 

第三等级， 定制款： 

不限尺寸，不限材料。 

 

2、预算(每个房间)： 

基础款：$250-500 

中端款：$1000-1500 

定制款：$8000-15000 

 

3、线稿及效果展示： 

Craft Kitchen Plus

65E Crooks Road, East Tamaki, Auckland

admin@craftkitchenplus.cn.nz

CKP美佳橱柜根据不同需求，将衣塔的设计分为以下几种

无收顶无地脚。材料受限。 

无收顶无地脚。材料受限。 

三抽和层板的组合。 

有地脚座。 

基础款 1200mm 
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将衣塔的设计分为以下几种： 
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基础款 1800mm 

 
 

 
中端款 

 
 

    
定制款 
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1. Classification of wardrobe levels: When choosing the type of 
wardrobe, CKP Cabinets designs the wardrobe tower according 
to different needs and divides it into the following types:
 
A. entry level 
basic model: 1200mm standard wall
finish and no kick board base. Material selec
choices. 1800mm standard floor
base. Material is limited.
 
B. Designer level 
mid-range model: 1800mm standard floor
a combination of three drawers and shelves. Materials are 
limited, and there is a base but no top.
 
C. Third level, fully customized model
 
2. Budget (per room): 
Basic model: $250-
Mid-range model: $1000
Custom model: $8000
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Classification of wardrobe levels: When choosing the type of 
wardrobe, CKP Cabinets designs the wardrobe tower according 
to different needs and divides it into the following types:

basic model: 1200mm standard wall-mounted tower, non ceiling 
finish and no kick board base. Material selection is limited to 3 

1800mm standard floor-standing tower, without top and 
base. Material is limited. 

e model: 1800mm standard floor-standing tower, with 
a combination of three drawers and shelves. Materials are 
limited, and there is a base but no top. 

level, fully customized model 

Budget (per room):  
-500  

range model: $1000-1500  
Custom model: $8000-15000 
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Classification of wardrobe levels: When choosing the type of 
wardrobe, CKP Cabinets designs the wardrobe tower according 
to different needs and divides it into the following types: 

mounted tower, non ceiling 
tion is limited to 3 

standing tower, without top and 

standing tower, with 
a combination of three drawers and shelves. Materials are 


